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Abstract
In the 2011 French Open, Li Na, a 29‑year‑old woman from Wuhan, China, became the
ﬁrst person from Asia to win a Grand Slam singles title. On the other hand, Nishikori and
three other Japanese male players joined in the 2012 US Open singles draw, while Chinese
male player Wu Di became the ﬁrst Chinese man to play singles in any Grand Slam tour‑
nament in the 45‑year‑old Open era in 2013 Australian Open.
If we also take a look at the ATP ranking, we will ﬁnd out that, Japanese men's players
are ranked much higher than Chinese men's players, while the average level of female play‑
ers of Japan is also very high. However, from an overall point of view, as the popularity of
women's tennis can hardly be compared to man tennis, the Japanese Tennis is more suc‑
cessful than that of China.
Why does such a big country as China not even have a single male tennis player in ATP
Top 100? And, how did Japanese tennis become so successful? What is the diﬀerence be‑
tween China’s and Japan's national training systems of professional tennis players?  My re‑
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